
COLD APPETIZERS

100g   Beef tartare with toast    170 Kč

100g  Beef carpaccio with parmesan   170 Kč
  and herb baguette

3 pieces     Bruschetta with tomatoes and basil 170 Kč

SOUPS

Kulajda (regional czech soup)   75 Kč

Chicken broth      75 Kč

Soup of the day     75 Kč

HOT APPETIZERS

100g  Goat cheese au gratin    170 Kč
with beetroot and toast 

100g Shrimp on butter with garlic anch chilli,  170 Kč
 baguette 

MAIN COURSES

250g  Confi t duck leg with a variation   325 Kč
 of dumplings and red cabbage

250g  Baked trout in butter with parsley potatoes 315 Kč

150g  Beef goulash with a dumplings or bread, chilli  255 Kč

500g  Baked pork knee Sous vide with mustard,  365 Kč
 horseradish and  toasted bread

MENU



150g  Svíčková (typical czech sauce) with beef,   265 Kč
 dumplings and cranberries

200g  Grilled salmon steak, potato  375 Kč      
and spinach

500g  Pork confi t ribs with spicy marinade,  355 Kč
 bread, mustard and horseradishgarlic

150g Small dumplings with mushroom sauce  275 Kč   
 and pork tenderloin

120g  Burger with shredded beef, chedare, bacon, 265 Kč   
 steak french fries

150g Tagliatelle with pieces of salmon, cherry  265 Kč   
 tomatoes and arugula, grana padano

200g Caesar‘s salad with chicken breast pieces,  245 Kč
 croutons and Grana padano Cheese

200g Halloumi burger with BBQ sauce,   265 Kč
 vegetables, chips

200g Schnitzel (chicken or pork), potato puree  255 Kč

150g Fried cheese, french fries, mayonnaise  230 Kč

150g Beef cheek meat pieces with red wine  265 Kč
 sauce and root vegetables, mashed potatoes

200g Large yeast blueberry dumpling with   235 Kč
 quark and hot sauce from wild berries  

DESSERTS

Chocolate cake with ice cream   110 Kč
 and whipped cream

 Cheesecake with blueberries   110 Kč
 and whipped cream

Pancake with ice cream, wild   110 Kč
 berries and whipped cream

Scoop of ice cream     35 Kč


